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AUGUST/ THE TORONTO WORLD 5 191» *MONDAY MORNING14 -TV
" 'A

î5uSEMFe©Mf. Phone Number Main 7841
We have .60 line* te Central.

Store closeS ai 5.80 p.m. 
Saturday at 1 p.m. during August.Bu.SnMFSOHte' | J. Wood, ManagerÜ. H. Fudger, President. i
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Share the Cake at Simpson’s inWHITEWEAR-1 
i .

• _1

Store 
Closed^ 
All Day 
Monday

nI-

Corsets, etc.: 1} It-,
•*>

:: *1^0 NAINSOOK NIGHTDRESSES,
$1.00.

Slip-over style, neck and sleeve* 
trimmed with firm embroidery and 
insertion, silk draw ' ribbons. Sizes 
32 to 40 bust. Regularly $1.50. 
Birthday Sale price ..............
\ AINHOOK^/NIGHTDRESSES. 75*. 
Six ‘Pre.ftjfe Style*, .embroidery or

lace trlmmt^l. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. 
Birthday Sale price, each...............75

.?5e VESTS. 19*.
Women’# Vent*, white ribbed cot

ton. short nr no sleeves. Siz^s 34 to 
40 bust. Regularly 35c. /'.irthdav 
Sale price................ .............
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§ i'■ it 15c VESTS,-10c.

Women*# Vests. ribbed white cot
ton, short or no sleeves. Size# 32 to 
38 bust. Regularly 15c. Birthday 
Sale price .................................
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t’/iipm
A Rich Slice from 

the Mantles

Men’s and Boys’ Hat
Light-weight Soft Hate, In nsi

elate, steel, pearl, silver, tan, brow 
and fawn; samples. Regular prhs 
12.50. Birthday Sale price ., LI

Big
.10 FineiH Millinery Must GoTSc APRONS. 50c.

Fine Quality Gingham, blue and
brown stripe, princess overall style. 
Special value at 75c. Birthday Sale 
price . . .
20c KIT'CHEN APRONS. 3 FOR 36e. 

Women’s Kitchen A prone, fine
quality blue and white check ging
ham, colored border. Size 36 x 36. 
Regularly 20o each. Birthday, Sa,le 
price ... .

m'Hi* Conimmy-r AM1 $3.50 Ostrich Feather Bands $1.85 
Ostrich Feather Bands, 36 in.» 

long, 'in white or black, 6-inch
fibre. Regular price $3:50 each»; «xtrlnn" «put braids, wide*b 
Birthday Sale price........................1.85 kTSu7a%n V5eoep »1S- htii

., j»—■ »» — _ _ __ Birthday Sale price ... Use
$1.25 tO $2.50 bailors, 50c. Land and Water Hats, men's,
van *. 1M van >. » boys' and ladles’ sizes, plain orWhite Milan, White Java, mottled colors. Birthday Sale price
Black Milan and Blade Java children's straw Kata, dree* 

Sailors, some have wide silk ££•■ &S!
band. Regularly $1.25, $1.50, Blrtbday 8ale prlce -.........  •»'
$2.00 and $2.50. Birthday
Sale price

t. - - . <; Extra Fine .Grille loath Araerii# 
Panama Hat#, smalL 
large shapes. Regular!
Birthday Sale price ..

<>tt.50
w* .'i «

Xfj:

^ÜîVT"*I medium u 
y $7.50 to £i~r‘-wl-A'’l. ’i. V z« -, t*I |l%

TUB DRESSES FOR MISSES AfjlD 
SMALL WOMEN, $3.95.

English Prints, Muslins, R^ps and 
American Percales. Waists are trimmed 
with pipings and Insertion, others have 
large collars, inlaid, with plain material. 
Colors blue, white, pink and sev
eral mixed colors. Birthdav Sale
Price................'J.'............................ 3.95

WASH DRESSES, $1.46. 
v Clever One-Piece Wash Dresses, 
for women and misses. Also a lot 
of mussed dresses. Waists are trim
med with pipings and lace inaertiitas. 
Dutch
sleeves. Skirts Joined to waist with 
pipings and trimmed to match; blue, 
pink, white and a variety of other 
colors. Birthday Sale price... 1,45 

CLEARANCE OF SUITS, $4.95. 
Tailored by experts in our own fac

tory; tweeds, Venetians and serges. - 
posts are semWitting, with hand-tsàl- 
ored collars and revers; blue, black 
and fancy mixtures.

Bev•;z- ï. . . 2 for .25 • ... m
«ifïih- •$2.75 BATHING SUITS, $1.9».

Women*# Bathing: Salt#, of fine 
navy lustre, waist tucked and trim
med with1 wide white and navy em
broidery, separate bloomers. Sizes 
32 to 40 bust Regularly $2.75. 
Birthday Sale price, each............ 1.95

• $3.00 CORSETS, $1.75.
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400 pain, D. A A. Corwta, fine 

white coutll. medium bust, embroid
ery and allk ribbon trim, 4 wide 
aide steels, 6 strong elastic garters. 
Sises 18 to 26. Regularly $3.00. 
Birthday Sale price.............

1
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CHINAWAREIl I

aWUSTRyZ )(N 501. SUGARS AND CRK.VMS, tOe PKU 
PAIR.

Dainty Austrian Chins, rich floral 
and gold finish. Regularly 36c per 
pair. Birthday Salo price, 
pair ... .

1.75
sS $6.00 “Patricia” Hats, $2.85.

Trimmed Patricia Hats, very 
chic and stylish’ black shapes,
in. hair, Milan f and fine chip, “Grimw.de ani«k < <»<*»,," has « i 
with wings or white and black gsfffltf I
combinations for trimming. »»
Regularly $6.00 each. Birth- fit?1* Birthdiy
day Sale price ........ 2.85 " '

Big Reductions in Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing

JSItLietigU>$20 to $30 Linen Dress 
Lengths $7.50
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«GI71CK COOKER” PUDDING 

BOWL*, 5Bc.
■>

Û
l13 only Lines Dress Lengtks, pure 

bleach, Irish make, finest quality, 
beautifully hand embroidered by 
the nuns and peasants. The design 
on the skirt matches exactly thst 
on the waist. These make excep
tionally handsome dresses. Regular 
values from $30.00 to $30.00. Birth-. 
day Sale price, each ...
13V,o PRINTED WRAPPBRB7TTB, - -®ric*

6 i-JM1EAIILY fourscore years ago (in 1834), the population 
—being nine thousand, Toronto was made a city. 1 

1__#l This store follows the celebration of the Civic birthday 
with a civic bargain day, and we call it

\ ■
,!•

40-PIECE TKA SET. *1.4». 
40-»lece German China Tea Set,

handsome floral decoration, gold 
finish and scalloped edges. Blrtbday ,
Sale price, per set......................... 1.4»

•7-P7BCB DINNER SET, $6M 
Best English Semi-Porcelain 87- 

plece Dinner Set, open stock pattern, 
in Bishop & Stonier'* wave, gold 
edge line, .with . Greek key band, 
beautiful clean finish. Regularly 
316.50 per set. Ilirt'ulay Sait prior, 
per set ... .

Birthday Sale
.................. 4.95

$7.50 VOILE SKIRTS, $4.86.
Skirt* of All-wool Voile, suitable for misses 

and women. Some are handsomely embroid
ered, others are silk trimmed. Regular price
$1.50. Birthday Sale price ................................

SUMMER WASH COATS, $2.36.
A Large Collection of Wash Coats, including 

cotton shantungs in natural and tan, linens and 
Indian head, in a variety of styles, either plain 
or trimmed, pirthday Sale price .,.

DRESSES AJ HALF-PRICE.
Summer Silks, Nets, Embroidered Muslins 

and French Lingerie, In white, cream -and 
stripes. Trimmed ■pith lace or embroidery in
sertion and prietty novelty touches. Regular 
values $16.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00, $27.50.
Birthday Sale prices, each, $7.60, $9.00, $11.00," 
$12.50 and $13.76.

7.50

Hr.

TORONTO’S BIRTHDAY SALEReversible Printed Wrappe retie, 
7 designs» from the small regulation 
check to the large broken design, in 
red and black and black and red- 
Splendid for boys’ shirts, 
dresses» warm petticoats, etc. 
and wear well. Regular 1254c per 
yard. Birthday Sale price, per 
yard ...

The three big words in our city’s motto, beginning with three 
big capital I’s, are three winners-.:

Industry Intelligence Integrity
Y Get Big Eyes” if you will, but let us not*fail to keep these 

three big I’s that we’ve got right in the forefront of our city’s" 
progress.

INDUSTRY on the part of our buyers has got together a Men’s High-grade Suits, that sell 
great group of specials for Tuesday’s business. They had to at $18.00 and up. The new greys, 
btistle in hot weather to do it A ' browns and blues, in fancy designs,

INTELLIGENCE in selection has secured just the goods be.st mohair linings and beautifully 
you want right now, and some that are good enough to buy in ad- tailored, single-breasted, three-button 
vance for Fall needs. v style. Birthday Saler price ... 13.95

, INTEGRITY, the truth and nothing but tiie truth, charac- Blue Serge Russian Suite for Boys, 
tenzes the news we tell about the goods described on tins page, made from dependable English cloths. 
Read every word of it. - For value and style unsurpassed.

Many happy returns of the day to Toronto and her citizens. Birthday Sale price ....................3.75

>
4.85giria

Wash
"•x.

Men’s Waterproofs, single texture 
English paramatta, plain auto style, 
close-fitting collar, guaranteed abso
lutely waterproof. Birthday Sale 
price....................................................7.95

-i •S

$31.90 M-PIKIH DINNER «ET.
*13.05.

Grtadley*» High-grade Tlaaer- 
ware Set of *7 pieces, solid edn 
gold band and fine body glaze, 
round or oval casseroles, complete 
for 12 people. Regular $31.00 per 
set. Birthday Sale price,

15c DUCK" SUITING, »e.
Plata Colored Anek Salting, 28 in.

wide, for boys’ suite. Colors, Alice, 
pink, sky. cream and black. .Regu
lar 15c per yard. Birthday Sale
price, per yard...................... .......... .»

Dress Goods and Silks 
at Bargain Prices

2-35

I

rr rL-

*38.00 lOS-^IECB DINNER, SET.
8U6.00.

102-ptece Royal Austrian CMa* ' 
Dinner Set, in open stock pattern! 
rich border design in a claret coioT 
and matt gold band design. Alt the 
handles are treated Ju coin gold. 
.Regularly $»8.00 per set. Birthday 1
-Sale price, per set............... ... —',*>.00

DECOE/.TSD PLATES. 4Sc PER 
DOZEN.

Decorated Meat, Soap «mil Rre 
f«t Plateo. Birthday Sale price.

setI
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2.000 y#rd# of Fuehlonabl* Black
ÿulttngrs. in San Toys, popline and 
popHnett>s, light weights for early 
fall : 42 Inches 'wide. Birthday Sale 
price, per yaM ... .
$1.25 BLACK BROADCLOTH, $4<n 
«lack Broadcloth, guaranteed all 

pure wool, thoroughly shrunk and 
unspottable, rich Sedan finish, cor
rect weight for early fall, 6.0 Inches 
wide. Regularly $1.26 per yard. 
Birthday Sale price» per yard.. #4 
SB* WEST OJF* ENGLAND SERGES.

.4S

r
75c AND $1.00 MEAT l»LATTE$

Meat Platter», in Rpyal Doulton^Ü 
Hare Sizes 14, 16 and 18 Inches. 
Regularly 76c and $1.00 each. Birth, 
day Sale price, each . .. . .1 ... ,4»
eoc TABLE TUMBLERS, 40c PER 

DOZEN.
Table Tumblers, in fine clear 1 

blown glass Regular 60c per doz. j 
Birthday Sale price, par dozen . .40
CUT GLASS TUMBLERS, 6 FOR 

11.69.
*'ut (.loss Tumblers, in rich, deep 

cutting Oq best blanks. Regularly 
$6.00 per dozen. Birthday Sale 
price 6 for .............................................. l.ao

. i 5Sc. 
West of England Embroideries, Laces,

Handkerchiefs, Neckwear
Serges, blue, 

tan, grey, Alice. Copenhagen, navy 
and blank-, 62 Inches wide. Regular
ly Stc
price, per yard ... .
*1.75 BRACK DUCHESSE SATIN", 

*1.33.

Wall-papers
_ 60c WALL PAPER, 21c.

best~inibr0lder*Sbargaln'<of1*he „ P^'»r, H.l« and Dining-Room
son; our finest pattern#. Regularly Papers, In m était les, Bilkettes, solr-
86c per yard. Birthday Sale price. ettee, plain figured paper in dham-

" "" " -••• ,JIS pagnee, gtlte, greens, browns, blues,
with"'three wTot frÏÏY Plaien fblende ot color. Regularly
Guipure Insertion ana two row» of oOc. Birthday Sale price............ .81
an embroidered design; very ettee- vuai i daDcb
live for dresses and bloc sea Regti- CMC in, IOC-
larly $1.60 per yard. Birthday Sale Imported Paper*, in plain over-
pric?’„„prr yarfl - - - • a.......... ,'7? pattern*, stripe*, foliage and tapes-
Linen Handk’erchfe’irBlrfhd'ly si'le ;r>’, In green, bliie, red, grey, brown,
price, each ................................................. .* ’ tan, buff, for parlors, living-rooms,

School Girls’ ijawn Handkerchiefs, dining rooms and dens. Regularly
^rVoze” . y e.p .^ 36c per roll. Birthday Sale price,

3,000 dozen Nottingham Valenti- * per roll 
ennes Insertions. Regularly 26c per 
dozen. Birthday Sale price, per 
dozen .................................

Strong Values in P ; :ts and ShoesFurniture Salertf per yard. Birthdav Sale 
.58 Exceptional Values

$24.75 BRASS BEDSTEADS, $18.90.
In combination ' satin and bright 

finishes, in full size. Desirable in 
every feature of construction, style 
and finish. Regularly $24.75. Birth
day Sale price

t $3.75 BED SPRINGS, $3.10.
Iron Frame Woven Wire. Side* of 

steel tubing, with end* of steel bu
gle reinforced closely woven steel 
wire attached to fraàie with vermin- 

.14 proof metal binding. Regularly 
$3 75. Birthday Sale price .. 3.10

$6.00 WOMEN’S BUTTON BOOTS, *2.35.
- Beautifully Finished Highest Grade American Button Boots, in tan 

Russia calf, dull kid, patent colt, gun metal, rid kid and; black suede 
leathers; high, medium and low heels. Sizes 2V4 to'8, In A B, C, D and 
E widths. Regularly $6.00. Birthday Sale price, per pair . Y A..............2-35

I "f Mirk BUck Vsuwltac Duckcssc 
Satin, for dresses or suits, a beauti
ful firm weave; with soft charmeuse 
finish. This satin Is the season’s 
moat popular fabric; every yard Is 
guaranteed to give good wear, and 
is perfect tn dye and finish; 40 In. 
wide. Our regular selling price 

Birthday Sale price, per

f 1 .
3

I Mi NS*
Big Price Dip in 

Hammocks

184)0 *2.60 TO *4 SHOES, S1.86.
Over Two Thousand Pairs of “Cleo,” “Relindo,” Roeton Favorite” 

and "Invictue” Oxfords, ties, colonial, ankle strap and plain pumps, new 
popular styles. “Queen Quality” samples, in black satin, velvet suede, 
gun metal, patent pony, vlcl kid, and tan Russia calf. Beautifully finish- 
*d shoes of the latest design, sizes 2 to 8, A, B, C, D and E widths. Reg
ularly $2.50, $3, $3.60 and $4. Birthday Sale price ..

II Centli>
$L7S- 
yard . . . 1.33t ■ I • B/.
si. DUCHESSE PAIIJjETTE, *4c.

Bleti Block Dnohraac Paillette, an 
elegant silk, with a more aubdued 
finish than a mousseline, gives 
splendid wear. This silk is yarn or 
skein- dyed a deep rich black; 46 
inches wide. Regular 'selling price 
$1-36. Birthday Sale price per 
yard
SL34 MOUSSELINE DUCHESSE »4c 

LOOD yards Colored

“ , 7- HAMMOCKS. 81.15.
Fall .Sloe, closely woven, fancy

siawfisss^fsefiiay- a;
Price i...................................................... 1,16

(Nd phone or,.mall orders.) 
JOINTED DOLLS. We.

II P.
.......... 1-85...........

25c WALL PAPER, 11c.
Sitting-Room and Bedroom Pa

per*) in light, medium and dark 
grounds, with yeUow, blues, greens, 
rede, tans, pinks, and creams. Regu

larly 25c per toll. Birthday Sale
price, per roll ........................................

$1.25 AND *1A0 JAPANESE 
LEATHERS, 79c.

Japanese Leathers, in old metal
lic effects; one yard wide, rich 
greens, browns, reds, for hall?, 
dados and dining-rooms. Regularly 
$1.26 and $1.50 per yard. Birthday
Sale price, per yard _________  .79
— ROOM MOULDINGS, 1c PER 

FOOT.
White enamel and imitation oak 

wall picture mouldings. Birthday 
Sale price, per foot ...................... ",

CHAIR RAIL, 2c PER FdOT-
Imitation oak. 2 in. wide. Birth

day Sale price, per ft. ./.............. 2.

*3.60 TO *6.00 MEN’S BOOTS, *2.26;
3,200 Pairs Men’s "Invictue," “McCready," “Derby," “Hartt” and 

"Amee-Holden” Boots and Oxfords, in button and Blucher styles. They 
are made in tan calf, patent colt, gun metal, dongola kid and box calf 
leathers, with single or double Goodyear welted oak soles and high or 
low heels. Sizes 6 to 11 in the lot. The regular price* of these standard 
branded boots throughout Canada are $3.60, $*;00, $4.60 and $6.00. Birth
day .Sale price, per pair

*42.00 DRESSERS, *30.90.
Built on straight lines, of select 

quartericut oak or mahogany. Heavy 
plate mirror and lots of drawer 
space. Regularly $42.00. Birthday
Sale price ...........

*13.50 DRESSERS. *9.90.

Ji Mew*.044
Unbreakable Bogy. movable 

arms, leg:# and head, closing eyss,
eyelashes. 23 inches hürkJ 

Birthday Bale price........................ A
PAT-A-CAKE, pat-a-cake 

DOLLS, 26c. ,
Sit Lifelike, movable arms and 

baby expression. Birthday 
price ... -........................... i, ... J5

•3.00 CARVERS, $1J8*.
,, Sets Carvers some in plush- 
lined leatherete cases, three-pleee 
o»t*«,e:^®rhorn handles, best crown 
Sheffield make. Worth $$.00 per 
■•t. Birthday Bale price, per set LSI

Linens Offer Saving 
Values

Moneaeltne 
DsrhrM. Satin. In a big range of 
shades. Including ivory. Correct for 
SLfternoon or evening wear; bright 
•oft satin finish. An elegant qualltv. 
which drapes beautifully:' 3« Inches 
wide. Regular price $1.34. Birthdav 
Sale price, per yard... .
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11 30.90SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, 
*1.98.

Warranted All Pure Linen Full 
Bleached Satin Damask, elegant . 
designs, with rich borders all 
around, beautiful! quality, 2x2** 
yards.
each. Birthday Sale price, each.
...............(................................................ L98
READYMADE SHEETS, *1.00 PER 

PAIR.

X Î 2.25 legs.
Sale

•sa’
Thoroughly seasoned hardwood, 

of mission style and finish. Deep 
drawers and bevel plate mirror. 
Regularly $13.50. Birthday Sale 
price

4M *1-60 AND *1.76 CHILDREN'S SHOES, 86c.
200 Pairs Beautiful Imported Shoes, made by Mrs. A. R; King, of 

Roston. in tan calf, viei kid and patent colt leathers, 'button styles, 
"Kant Slip” hand-turned soles, very dainty shoes of exclusive styles. Sizes 

2 to 7. Regularly $1.60 and $1.75. Birthday Sale price, per pair

S’ Big Bargains in Fine 
Blouses

A
Regular $2.50 and $2.75 9.90

$10.90 DRESSERS AND WASH- 
STANDS, $7.45.

- .85
Tt> SIMM) TOILK WAISTS 91.89. 

Tsllr amd Marquisette Waists, all
of tbe finest quality, and up-to-the 
minute In style All sizes to 42 
bust meaeureVReg~ular values $3.95 
♦4-o0 and S&.OOi Birthday Sale price 
each .

I

Electric FixturesExceptional Values in .Splendid 
Housefurnishings

Solid hardwood, in quartered oak 
finish, dresser baa three long deep 
drawers with brass pulls, and bev
elled mirror. Waahatand is of good 
size. Regularly $10.00. Birthday
Sale price ..........7........................  7.45

$25.50 DINING CHAIRS, $19.70.

•30.00 FIXTURES, *22450.
6 only Dining Room or Parlor Fls- 

tures, in brushed brass, with heavy 
cast enrichments, with shades. 
Regularly $30.00. Birthday Sals 
Price.............................................. .... sa,»

Good Stout Bleached
Sheets, made from plain English 
sheetings, about 2 x. 2*£ yards, for 
double beds, standard hems, will 
give excellent wear.
Sale price, per pair..

Full

1 ►1.8*
•*-46 TO *3.06 1.IVFTV WAtSTS *1.4S. 

. Fare Irish Linen Birthday
• 1.00

XVmists, pome closely tuti^d’^th^s 
elaborately embroidered. All sixes

«d“VSt pîœy six- Xs;
®«ch .......................................................1.48

*1.50 AND 81.73 TAPESTRT COVERINGS. *1.1*.
English. Freneh and Belgian Furniture Tapestries. In verdure and Orl- 

a?d a w,6c range of colorings. Regularly $1.60 and $1.76. 
Birthday Sale price, oer yard ... ....................................................................................... t.io

7-t*lE( K. OUTFIT, *18.46. 
Dlevtrlc Light Outfit of seven ' 

pieces, shades included. Birthday <
Sale price .... ............................. 1&4S 'I

(Insulation Joints and lamps are 
charged extra where used)

«W50 CEILING CLUSTER. 13»
25 Ceiling Clusters of three lights.

In brushed brass or rich gilt, with 
shades or frosted ball lamps Regu
larly. $o.60. Birthday Sale price iaS* 

TUNGSTEN LAMPS, B6e. 
i Tungsten Lamps, of high-class 1 

make, 60 watts or about 48 candle- < 
power, use one-third the current of j 
carbon lampe. Birthday Sale price.

Frames of selected quarter-cut 
oak, rich golden finish, seats of gen
uine leather, five side and one arm 
chairi Regularly $25.50. Birthdav
Sale price ...................................... 19.7Û

$19.30 BUFFETS. $1*65.
Of hardwood with quartered oak 

finish. Good display space for 
china, good cupboard space, long 
linen drawer, short cutlery drawer 
and bevelled plate mirror. Regu
larly $19.90. Birthday Sale price 

........................................................ 14.65

WHITE DRESS LINENS, 25c PER 
YARD.

36 Inches Wide, an pure linen. Es*JI*h Brussels Stsir Carpet.
direct from Ireland, perfect laun ?2X, .inches Wide, green Oriental, red 
dering linen, for white dresses. Oriental and gyeen conventional
ooata etc Ins; firm yards Rlrth- Birthday ^ale price, per yard.. .80coats etc. .lust him yaras. Birrn English Tapestry Carpets, also
dale Sale price, per yard.... ,25 37-inch stair Carnet, oriental and 
READYMADE PILLOW CASES. 3 ,'hlntz <1’*isns. Birthday Sale price,

PAIRS $1.00. •P,s,smle-.,-
Heavy. Strong Pillow Cases, tom 

sizes, all «earns double sewn. 42 x .
33 or 45 x 33 inches. Birthday Sale
price. 3 pairs for ...................  1.00

NAINSOOK CAMBRIC. 15c PER 
YARD.

Prize Carpets
*1.00 ENGLISH CRETONNES, 5*c FER TARD.

Bordered sad All-over Patterns In English Chiutses and Cretonnes, for
dI.'r==r2a0?f;.,llp"COTe7' CUBh,ona etc. Regularly $1.00 per yard. Birth- 

p oa> c^aie price, per yard............. : ... #«t ...

BORDERED CURTAINS. HALF-PRICE.
(’hints Border en Point d Eeprlt. In soft tone» of blue and pink, 

effective, and a decided novelty for bedroom.
$3.50. Birthday Hale price ... .

*2-»0 AND 08413 LINGERIE 
WAISTS. 31.48.

Lovely Lingerie Waists, In fine 
lawn and mull all exquisitely em
broidered and lace trimmed, 
to 42 bust. Regularly $2.95 
$3.96. Birthday Salé price, each 1.4* 
01.0* NORFOLK COAT WAISTS,

'. d -.*14*.
Norfolk Coat Wshuts and Norfolk 

Middles, with n&besat or self belts 
All sizes to til &tsL E«gulsrljr $1.99 
Birthday Sale price, each ..

f sW
u r f. 8 lies

and
very 

Regularly 
. .. 1.75

.49 3 U yards loner.Imported Ax na faster 
SqnRree. Oriental, self green, floral* 
rhtntz. in greens, blues and ran*. 
9.0 x 9.0. 9.0 x 10.6. and 8.3 x 11.1.
Birthday Sale price., each.. 154*5

-Vamless Enalteh Velvet Squares, 
handsome t^n and red Orientals, 
grdeir and lap chintz, self green,
etc. Sizes }

Size 9.0 X 10.6, B1 rt’.idn v

Size 9.0 x *12.0*.
F fSI7.e ‘

/t •18.00 TENTS. *10,08.
A vrell-iandr Wall Tent. »_otz. duck, sise 12 ft. x 10 ft., with a 3-ft. wall 

eompletc^wlth poles and pegs. Regularly $15. Birthday Bale price 10 08
*1-00 LACE curtains! 78c.

Nottingham 1-aee Cartsina, 3% yards long, full width, beautiful floral 
borders, on a heavy, serviceable net. Regularly $1. Birthday Sale priçe~*78?

I 1.26
$48.50 DRESSERS. $35.90.

Mahogany, highly polished, of 
good design and high-grade work
manship throughout.
$48.50. Birthday Sale price 35.90 
$18.90 BRASS BEDSTEADS. $14.60.

With heavy continuous posts and 
in full size. Filling evenly distri
buted, bright finish.

*ti

GROCERIESSave Money on House 
Dresses

k tr<
r36 inches Wide, as fine as a 

»0ok. hut made with a e4.rr.tu

\ Sale 
I «.66
Sale

4J One Car Standard Granulated fiugar,
18, lbs............... ..........................................  L«*

cholce^lcnlc Hams, fi to 3 Ibg each^
O^lvle’s Rox*i Household Ëiour,

Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. .8*
G/fPenuts 2 packages .......... .. ■*
Shlrrtff s Marmalade, 2-Jb. Jar. - •* 
Canned Haddle, Brunswick brandL

Regularly *4.00 AND *4.60 CURTAINS. *K6S.
Swiss Net Cartslss 3 and 3L vards long.,white and ivorv. Ih 

floral effects. Some are bordered with plain centre.
$4.o« Birthday Sale price . .

Blrthda;.
...............1 ............... 18.25

10.S x 12.0. Birthday "^Sale
............................................... 10.75

, English Tnpestr. Squares, of ster
ling quality, ■ieslsr’.s and colors 
suitable for every ri-om ;

Size 9.9 x $:•>.
S,rsi*e' " '9.Ô' x "’MVr Birth'd*t* Sal
price................ ........................... 7.

Size a.fi x !.*». Birthdav Sale
price .. . ;........................................

Size IP r. x 12:9. Birtiula*
■ price . . , ................................

ish. soft and fine, for dainty under
garments. 800 yards. Birthday Sale 
price, per yard ..........

A _ artistic
Regularly $4.00 and 
.................................... 3.58

CHÇ1CT4V HOME DRESS. *1.26.

”r». - -
A ^ervlcrablr House ‘DreA, o?

plain colored chambray, navy - fcc&y 
or ikj w^ist hae Gibson to
shoulder and centre box pleat trlm- 
mea vfith buttons. detachable collar 
°f Cmbroiqered muslin: five-gored 
skirt Sizes 34 to 44. Birthday Sale 
price. ! each ; ... j.25

■ AMERICAN

PC'.............15
ENGLISH STRIPE FLANNEL

ETTE. 12c PER YARD.
32 to 35 Inches Wide, heavy, fine* 

ly woven flannelettes, fast color 
stripes, free from dressing. Regu
lar 15c and 16c per yard. Birthday

•Sale price, per yard......................  .1;*
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK. 39c 

PER YARD..
64 Inches Wide, made in Ireland. ^- ,

assorted patterns, will give every IfpÆi 
satisfaction' in washing aud wear- “ ÜU>S> 
i'ng, 500 yards. Birthday Sale price. T5):a-Tl—^__ A
Per yard .39

dav;

Wei
•3JSO BEDROOM BOXES, *2.1».

Pretty, Servleeahle, Well-made Red roe* Box ' Seats. 39 Inches Ions- 1*
inches wide. IS inches high, lined with upholstered top,- complete with 
ihinges. castore, a variety of colors and designs. Regularly $3.50 

•y<j»5 oSic prie*.......................................... .. ..............

Regularly
,le^, $18.90. Birthday Sale price 14.60 
n' $9.75 MATTRESSES, $7.40.

-/ “Sleepwell" Mattresses, filled 
with pure white cottan felt, cover- ' 

ba*ie ed vtth blue art ticking. Regular- 
io.75 ly $9.75. Birthday Sale price 7.10

- 131rth#lay Rale
rA und]

been
Geo
day

Blrth- 
... XI*

per tin ........................................... ..
St. Charles Milk, per tin.............  —
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca. Chocolate 

and Custard Powder, 3 pkgs., Jp
Flneet New Cheese, per 16............... IS
Best Quality Cooked Ham. lbi. . .3*
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, $-lb. '

pall................................................................... 61
Dalton's Lemonade Syrup. 3 bottles

.1 .0*
v * *«c STENCILLED SCRIM. l«e. / .

A *■■*» Good Désigna and Colorings In American Stencilled Seel*
quality, lengths ut> to 44 yards In each pattern. Blrthda Sale

v ■" -:a............"" .......................

UERf ALE HOUSE 
nm:ss, sn,..I - 25 c

Hon** Dtps* or M îiI<1*m Dres*. of
fin*3 American printer! percale, bllue 
or gr?y with white 
quarter «leev«-. hie: 
larg.fp.ted skirt.

.. >wj,,th bleat to boulder and centre 
box- pflea t tr|pim«*d u i * h pearl hu 
tons.
PJk«'.

.16 92

lEMÜr Sr Breakfast Ready 
at 8 a.m.

stripe, thrjf* 
turn-over tv! 

W.i ifsr
; and

Fancy Japan Rice, 3 lbs. ......-----
Parowax, for sealing fruit, lb.. .1*
5 LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA, *1.1*.

1.000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of uni- . 
form quality and fine flavor, 
or mixed, Tuesday, 6 lbs. .....

NelIs M

Ho,1 "M- Str.es 34 44 Prices ranging from 15c to 50c. 
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS 

SERVICE.

Birthdav Hate
’ .Nf,i 90t

«m'i a:
otis,
ingI

l him1 ■é-i. % V/.-v.: a»*'*Ï * \
-A 1

■ V: *1
k' --f V - II,

?

I l-%\ : / t 1
X

I

I

The Store offert a complete hotel eer- 
vlce for those who are In town for the 
day only, with It* three meals dally. Reet 
Room and Parcel Check Room. You are 
always welcome, and make It your head- 
quarters.

Milan
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